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File:. ~obin Pell· : 
. . Th·e ·city ·of New -York. . .. 
De:p~ ·~ -~f Parks <:l'n.d ·Rec re a t'ion.. ·._ 
The Arsenal . · ·' , 
. 830 5th Avenue ·· ·· · . 
New York,_ New Yo_r-k 1002i:·/ · 
JuJy 21~ 1980 . 
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. National Endo-nt fpr-: the. Arts 
~w~shington,· D.C~ 205~6 
. . ~ •' . 
~».ear Mr;.· Chairman:. 
It has c::ome to my attention that the Office of ihe 
Centl'al Parle .Admini·strator i:n New Yo.rk C~ ty has· rece.ntly 
:applied 1:0 1:he Design Ar.ts ProgralJl at. the .National . 
Endo'Wment for. the· Arts •. -:A reque-s~ -·for. $30,000 has been 
made to ·assis·t in the _architectural design -of two ad- ·. jaeent.areas·in ·central Park known as the Mall and th(' 
R~sey Playgrowi4. .- . · 
:_ · .-" .'Upon ~compieti~ of- th~ study and. design phase, 
con.S~ruction work, ·funded by the City of New York, will _ 
.begin.· The goa~ of the project is to restore the Mall · . 
to its ortginal state. and tl'ansfer much .of its heavy . .. 
use _by_ the. public to t~e nearby Rl.Dllsey Jl_ayground._· . 
I :'· ~· ._. 
· - . ·· · · · · . The project ·combines--· an important· historic preser-
vation _component· with the practicll ~altaration of a park 
area for.- better community use. I want to_ express my sup-
- .. ,·par~· for. "this .. ·grant; req'uest and hope ~that.; after careful 
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